
Teal Pumpkin Project
Connecting for Kids is proud to join Food Allergy Research & 
Education (FARE) in making Halloween more inclusive for children 
with food allergies and other food-related issues. More than 6 million 
children in the U.S. are diagnosed with food allergies and millions 
more are forced to avoid foods due to intolerances and other food-
related issues (including diabetes, swallowing, and weight control). 

The Teal Pumpkin Project, introduced by FARE, is an easy as 1-2-
3 way for families to include all children in the Halloween fun while 
increasing awareness for children with food allergies and other food-
related issues.

Step 1: Paint Your Pumpkin Teal
We purchased Craft Smart Multi-Surface 
Premium Satin Paint at the craft store for 
99 cents (one bottle was enough to do two 
pumpkins) and a sponge brush for 29 cents. 
The kids had fun pitching in with painting 
our pumpkins and we had a great talk about 
food allergies!

Step 2: Purchase Non-Food Treats
You can buy all sorts of non-food treats at 
craft stores, dollar stores, and department 
store dollar bins. Some ideas suggested 
by FARE include: bracelets, vampire teeth, 
stickers, rings, bubbles, noise-makers, 
crayons, pencils, balls, bookmarks, and 
more. Many of these treats even cost less 
than traditional candy treats: for example, 
tubes of 16 glow bracelets cost $1 each!

Step 3: Share and Be Aware
Let trick-or-treaters and neighbors know that your house will be food-
allergy friendly this Halloween by printing a free sign from The Teal 
Pumpkin Project. You can download the sign from FARE’s blog by 
clicking here or by typing the following link into your browser: http://
blog.foodallergy.org/2014/10/06/the-teal-pumpkin-project-for-an-
allergy-friendly-halloween/

Connecting for Kids is a 
Cleveland, OH nonprofi t, 
dedicated to educating and 
supporting families with 
questions or concerns about 
their child’s development. 

For more information: 
www.connectingforkids.org
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